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practice of law in 1836, and June
13th," 1637, was married to Caroline i n. rn n n n n n n pt.o h 1"0. 'U n
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Burgwin, daughter of Geo. Bar
gwin, Esq., of New Hanover county. UuULj Q.yGGU LJ u uJ VJ

' " LJ LJLJ n.

the temptation of making money a
little too fast. He was accused of
financial irregularities before the
convention met which nominated
him; in spite of these accusation
he was nominated, antT deservedly
beaten." It. behooves the Demo-
cratic party to nominate as their
standard-bearer- s none but men
"sans peur el saw reproche."

ne serrea in me Jioase of Commons
from Anson in 1842, and in the
Senate in 1654. He was solicitor
from 1848 to 1852 in his indicial

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1887.

district, which at the time includedIn addition to our xithxrrin- - uumington ann JtayetteTilIe, hat-
ing been elected by the Whigs orer
his Democratic opponent, the' late
Judge Strange. In 1801 he. was

tun ltt ire mail a large riumler o,
tvey is-nt-

e to allparts of North Car-
olina and the United States. Timenavinrjland farstnUimU 6,7; n n.t RDQT DAY, FEBRUAHy; .3- -

elected as a Union man a deleirateAdvantage to advertise in the Herald,
. ds tee ha ve a list of --parties malting

inquiry for land, and lolthem

THE NEW COUNTY.
ir '

v
Xorth Carolina, with her 1,500,-00- 0

people, has now 0G counties,
gi ving each county an average pop- -

to me btate Convention, which,
however, was never held, as the
people of the State voted it down,
lie served one term in the Confed and continuing for four weeks only.shall send our paper whenever la nd

uuvercisements are inserted. erate Congress, and was afterwards
nlation of 10,304. The 2,454 Conn elected to the Confederate Senate.

but before the timefor taking hisies of the United States, including
scat came the surrender at Appo--the almost uninhabited Western

10,000 Worth of Clothing to h
: ; SACRIFICED,

matox. In 1SG8. atxerruones, uut . exclusive oi our to himself and solely from patriotic
motives, he led the forlorn hope of
the Democratic party as its nominee

State, average 22,404 people to
each county. Thus "showing that
our counties are weaker than the
average county of the United States

ior uovernor. In 1872 ho was
elected to theUnited States Con
gress and was re-elect- ed in 1874.by 0,100 people, also proving that He was elected Associate Justice ofNorth Carolina, while eenerallv the Supreme Court in 1878, and' a j
re-elect- ed in 1886.going very slow, is far ahead of the

As you "are all aware, the stock of the retail merchant is sure tq accumulate in course of time, and to prevent this and always be able, at we
are at present, to present to on r trade a clean stock of the very latest patterns and cut. , We have decided to offer to the people of llowan coun-

ty such bargains in clothing as they have never before had. To those who have not as yet purchased of us, we would say, that this isi a. real,
genuine clearing out sale, and that when we say all our goods will be marked down regardless of cost, we mean every word !of it. Those who
have dealt with, us know from exp'erience that our word is our bond and when we say a thins: wo mean every word of it. -

BltlEFS.

D. L.. Moody, the great re-

vivalist, was fifty, years old last
' Saturday. ;

; v ' .;

The fooling and flirting with
tariff continues. -- Morrison, Ran-
dall and Company better jstep aside
and give business men a chance.

The great Land Frauds are
protected by tho U. S. Senate,
inasmuch as they, fail, to agree? on
the repeal of the'Pre-emptio- n Laws.

Wonder if Republican Sena-- -

tors have fully resolved that : no
colored man appointed by President
Cleveland shall hold office.'; The
country ought to-- know it, the
ored people especially. -

. J udge'Ashe was a matchless man.United States in making new
In all the relations of life, --privatecounties. - i - : -
ana public, lie was a high-tone- d,

There are two very potent rea Chivalrous and honorable crentlc- -
DO NOT INVEST Aman ana not even bis political ad DOLLAR FOU CLOTHING UNTIL YOU -- HAVE SEEN THE GREAT

'VALUES WE OFFER THIS MONTII.- -
sons why the new county should
not bo formed : versaries dared asperse his spotless

character. He was a palriotic eiti--First. Rowan would lose the zen. an able lawver. an mcorrnnti- -fairest portion of her territory, and . i ..... . FID 1MLuie politician; ana a faithful and mishe is not willing to part with it. conscientious Judee. He had much
Secondly , It would be an increase independence of character, and was

always as careful of the risrhts ofof tares to our people.
others as he was jealous of his ownThe shape of, the embryo county: The Supreme Court of Wash

IN OUR STOCK OF FINE OVERCOATS YOU CAN YET MAKE A SELECTION OF A CHOICE O'V'ER-C3tJIEIJIHj1P- 12

at prices advertisediast week. This means that you will find the greatest inducements at SI. S." DItOWX'8, no
matter what grade of material you may select. '

SLAUGHTER PRICES PREVAIL IN EVERY DEPARTMENT THIS MONTH.,.
He always recognized and did his

is lorcea, inconvenient ana irington Territory has declared Wo duty without fear and without fa
rational.man Suffrage unconstitutional. vor. ' ' -

Judge Ashe was a man of fine carA question of this kind must beSome persons, " belonging : to the
same sex to "which ladies belong, riago and commanding appearance,discussed before the people and not
aie very mucn surprised ana in ?

and of him it can be said that na-
ture had stamped him one of her
"own noblemen." ' Anbe.Tushed " through the legislature

without tho consent of the people. Gomererescensed at the action of "this Court.

Speaker Webster's Two Votes.McCarthy, ..the Irish
statesman and - litterateur, who is AN OPEN LETTER. 200 Boys' Suits to be Closed out at Costand less than Cost,

OFTo tiis General Assembly
NO RTU--C A R0 LIXA :

now in this country, says of Cleve-

land : "l ean discover nothing in
his policy hostile to the Irish cause.

as we are determined to close out the odds and cuds of an accumulated Stock i:i the next Thirty Days.
'TO CASH BUYERS.

These Special Bargains are only offered
.

-
. . - .... .. ,uemievwi. we uesire to say

that the settlers who have locatedlie seems to be quite as friendly to

News and Observer ,

On yesterday the House was very
obliging to the Speaker in sustain-
ing him in his ruling that he had a
right, first to make a tie and then
to break it. it is. generally the
the thing to sustain the chair in its
rulings on points of order arising
in debate, first because business is
thereby dispatched, and secondly
because the speaker, when his par-
tiality is not apparent, is not to be
understood as holding the scales

that cause as is Mr. Blaine.

A broken rail on the Wood
utock Bridge, near West Hartford

In this Boom ELA.TS are regarded, and will meetthe same fate as the
Clothing.

c.; ODDS RND ENDS MUST GO.,
.

ALL 'MY HEAVY, BOOTS AND SHOES 3IUST BE DISPOSED OF, AS THEY TOO ARECLASSED FOR THE BOOJIINGSALE.

in your Statje from the more North-
ern section' are in sympathy with
your Inamigration work, and we
have formed ourselves into a State
organization to foster the work and
aid your present efficient Commis-sioner- of

Immigration. We believe
the people of North Carolina desire

Vermont, caused the derailment o

two sleepers anu two passensrer

IsTo .Ghpdds paclieclr
" cars,throwing them into the river
- Hifty feet ibclow the bridge. Sixty

passengers are killed and the
wounded will exceed that number.

evenly, while gentlemen on the floor
discussing are warm and see the NOW A LITTLE CASH' WILL DRESS YOU LIKE A GENTLEMANmatter from an interested stand
point!! Besides, the speaker is sup
posed to be versed in parlimentary BOW'N.usage; and the practice is, when any

liie inter-btat- e Commerce bill
was signed by the President last
Friday, February 4th, thus by his

us among them, and we are led to
this conclusion by the many words
and acts of encouragement, we re-

ceive and the endorsements of the.
Bureau of Immigration by, the
State Press; a few extracts from
which we append below.

: We hope yon, will, withon t re-

gard to party, encourage and, sup-
port this work liberally, assuring
you that if you do mauy of our
friends will come to the State and
brine with them much capital,

doubtful point arises, for the chair
to quickly consult some other ex FEBRUARY 3rd, 18S7 IS --2mT
perienced parliamentarian, so as to
be reasonably sure of the correctness

A FINE CHANCE FORof his opinion. Prominent Nortli Carolinians
Shooting.In this instance, however, the

point did hot arisse in debate, and THE 210ST FASHIONABLE

J. D. SMALL,
Contractor an Builder.

JPlaiiing Mill.. :

the speaker was the member inter

ftpproval --making it a law. The
signing was in full "accord with the
opinion of the Attorney-Gener- al

and the rest of the Cabinet.

The Railroad Attorney Bill
offered by Senator Beck has been
effectually killed by our monopo- -

. listie-Senat- e. In lien of it they
passed a substitute with- - so many
loopholes in it that it would not be
jiard for a wholearmy of elephants

AT--ested, and not other members on
the floor. Therefore the . general DRESS-MRKIN- Grule that except in plain cases the
chair ought to be sustained did not

Hickort, N. C, Feb. 3. Intel-
ligence has reached here of an im-

promptu duel which occurred- - yes-xerd- ay

evening near Creston, in
Ashe county iu this State, between
Dr. J. A. VVilcox and John Baker.
The former is a distinguished phy-
sician and was the Republican can-
didate for Congress in his district

SALISBURY, E. C

I will sell at public sale on the '

22nd of February, 1887,

which will aid you in developing
the resources of the State.

Very respectfully yours,
Wu. E. Ashler

Chm. State Ex. pom.
Wm. F. Biddell, Scc3r.' :

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 25, 1887.

Wo are glad of this step of the
Northern .'born Bettlers. This is
the right way to get at it. Our

apply, and the House was all too STABLISMEKT Presses Lumber, Flooring ind CriliBr.a t. t - in:, j. if ...i i k .kiud to the speaker.
j o.v&ii, uuuui, iiouiuin, ixc 1 '

v '

j.ur. vv coster uouutiess haa in
I In the Citv is two doors below the Courthis mind that the speaker s voteto escape through! The Litest Fashion Plates arclast year. Baker is a Democratic blouse
falways on band.

ra01 rOUIfDIlY.some of Ibe mosk valuable Pvcal Estate. ' ;

consisting of Town Lota . or Building All "Kinds of Casting in Iron a-- PriM".
Sites, als6 for Manufacturing Sites', Truck I 43-- ly - -
Fanns, &c, which can be had in the j

i '- ?

State Salisbury . bcin the central or ' r--

-- The petition beaded by Col. J. politician and; Was defeated for the
Legislature in the contest last fall.Immigration Commissioner is doing-- !Saugh, accompanied by many

breaks a tie. That, much is true;
but then the general rule is that
the speaker does not vote.

As a member he has a right to
vote but that right is not ordina

CUTTING AND FITTINGUntilJtLoontest these gentlemen.-- '

the warmest friendr Thev i SEYFFERT,met on the mountailfsiae yesterday are specialties. Satisfaction is guaranteedrily exercised. The chair abs
and began firing at each other. w our iruus- - v .from voting, except in cases THEBaker was wounded iu the head.

noble Work, and if he would get
one-four- th 'of the money that is
wasted by the agricultural depart-
ment he would reach grand results.
It is a pity that our , agricultural
department is allowed so much
money, without any benefit to the

MISS 31. C. TAAFFE.tie, when Jie casts the d
16:3m.vote. But when the sr

jrreat point of interest on the line of the
Railroad recently surveyed from Smith-vill- e,

N. C. to Brist?,'Tenn 6penin.e up
a creat trunk lindfrora Chicago (the New
York of the West) to the South, hicb
Railroad has already got stock taken by
the counties along the line to the . aoout
of over onemillion of dollars, and la to
be completed within two years, as per
contract with the counties subscribing. "

This Railroad crossing the great Rich-
mond & Danville connection at Salisbury
N.t C , a point located in the heart of the

influential citizens of Winston, to-

gether with about seventy-thre- e to-bac- co

manufacturers from divers
parts of the Fiedmont section, ask-

ing for tbTe repeal of the taxes --on
tobacco and fruit brandy, has been
presented to Congress by Col. J. S.
Honderson, Winston Sentinel.

This Col. J. S. Henderson is our
Hon. J. S. Henderson; not Colonel
yet hardly old enough for that.

Items from Euochville.rects the clerk to call h name
member, he has no furt NOTICE Or DISSOLUTION. BHKER!

rJll furnish you these hot days the niee
Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Cakes, Crackers
and everything in his line. . ' ,

vote. We "can not lav Mrs. Elizabeth Baker, wife of
Ans. Baker, died last night of ty--farmers.' We aro nlmost- pryiptpd eaferh.to favor the tjQf abolition of the

jrrcat-Grain-
, Cotton, lobacco, JViimn

phoid fever, iter nusoana was in-

toxicated at the iitne. Sad and
shameful !

aeparu3fcfnt and tnrnintr over all 1

and Lumber section of the State, Salis

vote to make, a tie and then vote to
break it ! There is ho such nsage
in parliamentary bodies. If the
measure has-- a majority of one, he
mav vote to make a tie. which de--

HOT COX.D..LVNCnrS' AT ALL
: TIMES IN TILE DAT I

he money and appropriations to the bury must in the near future be one" of
tlio rroat YtiKiTir2 nlaopa in thA Rlafi 'it

The undersigned, doing business under
the firm name and style of rattcrsoa &
Corriher, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. In. this dissolution we takr oc-

casion to extend our sincere and ; grateful
thanks, for the Kbefal and generous pat-
ronage that has been extended to us air-i-n

sr our business engagement.

SeVeral weeks . ago, one L. FreezeTOBACCO bureau of Immigration, that is for a having made wonderful improvement in wi.Ysold some whiskey inside the cor--
trial, anyway; any change is good. the last 12 or lo months torbacco iac-torie- s,

warehouses, other manufactories,has under consideration
frepeal of the Internal Revenue.

feats the measure, but he then only porate limits of Enochville, and
exercises the privileges of member- - being arrested, he. submitted and
ship-- ' '; : plead ignorance of the fact that St.

If the vote is a tie : without his Enojh church Iwas incorporated,
voice, he can break the tie, in right whereupon J. 'A. Lipe, Esq., let

J. R. STTiT.TTVT A TVT

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
THOMAS SAMUEL ASHE.

All persons mqeDiea to us uy npie or
account arc requested to make immediate
settlement. - ''' -

I. FRANK PATTERSON.
JOHN C. CORRIUEK.

,Twenl)T-fiv- e years ago, in order to

of his membership, but the measure him off by paving a fine of $10 and
Charlotte Observer.)

Hon. Thomas S Ashe, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, died at his home
in -- Wadesboro yesterday morning at
1J:45 o'clock. While the death of
this enunent man has been hourly

residences, &c, amounting to over one
hundred thousand dollars.

The above property; will be sold on the
followins terms One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d

in Si months, and the balance in ,

twelve months. Bonds bearing interest
at 8 per cent and title reset ved until last
payment is made. Persons desiring to
pay all cash can have a discount on

'
the

deferred payments.- - - '

The above consists of the following ;

30 or 40 building sites, adjoining ' the
lota of S. ilcCubbins. Ja. U-- Craw-for- d.

Mrs. Dr. Mury. and others. On
West Fulton, Jackson, and Mam Streets.

Also the residence I now ocenpy --brick
house wiih 10 rooms 18 feet square, two

Residences a Specialty: -

lacking one vote to pass it, he can-
not vote to make a tie and; then
cast a deciding ballot.. He has no
right to two votes. The House was
in error when it sustained such a
claim ori the part of the chair. '

In the British House of Commons
the speaker, rotes only in case of a
tie. In our Federal House of Kep--

WPJTEfpr, TOIATSS,

niecfc necessary war expenses, the
government levied a tax on liquors
;aud tobacco. This is a direct tax;
,our constitution allows a direct tax
.only in oaso of emergencyr In
spite of ihfs the tax has --been kept
iUptwenty-oa- d years after the emer-

gency has. ceased to exist. - r
Air. Henderson, our energetic

- Congressman; is "working Very hard
to bring the repeal before Congress.
We hope he will succeed. We can

KOTICE OF

Thtc undersigned having formed a Co-
partnership under the firm name f Pat-
terson & Patterson, would respectfully so--'
licit the patronage of generous public,
and promise the same care and .attention
that bave been extended to all who .have
dealt with the old firm. :..

I. Fkask Pattekpos." '

E. Smith Pattkrsox. '
China Grove, N. C, Feb- - 1, 1887.

the cost, $4.05 This was a dear
lesson to him but it will do good.

Theiiquor shop at Edmistonville
has been brokeuup. People should
not rente their .property- - lor such
purposes contrary to the wishes of

cominunitvv,, -a -
. - - i ...

Prof. F. B Brown, this morn-
ing, purchased a lot from Mrs.
Casheu, and will soon erect a splen-
did house thereon. - This is the

Ti:rcs YcrkashbLiv! Fri:::.

basement rooms, two other, brick build

expected for several days past, the
universal sorrow of the people of
the State will be none the less on
this, accounts J n dge Ashe was
universally esteemed a3 one of the
purest of ourpublic men, and as, a
jurist was considered by many to
be the ablest member of our Supreme

t resentatives, the matter is regnlated MILLER & SMITH, yThatbv a rule adopted in 1785. ings 16x32, brick dairy 10x16, three wells
of water, barns, and other improvements;

re orchard in good bearing. 8, 10 orrule makes it the speaker's duty: to
vote in other cases unless the House fonrth house erected, this winter. 15 acres with, the above to suit purchasers.

Also 10 or 15 lots containing from 10 to IaTT'.only say that the repeal of the to- -
is equally divided, and secondly, 'jhe Academy will be enlarged.Co4irt. 75 acres, limn z on the N. C: Rv R.. well

.hrirvv tax would beneut our smaller W. A. L.unless nis voie giveu to me miuun

1879 EstAblUhed 1879.

Fasilj 6roc8rl8$ of "ill tinft. -

'
:

' RICHMOND

suited for manufacturing and other pur
Exochville, Fed. 5, 1S87.was contracted at Ealeigh while in tyymmm me aivis on equaumanufacturers. Very- - large con-icoj- ns

Uke theLorillards are opposed n Lin tnis last, case ot equat ujyiwou,the dischartfe of his duties RESTATJlZAirr.the question is lose, in iouo jur.member of the Supreme Conrt, and.to it, becaase r they have money We take boarders by f h dir.-wM- k wtvNat JIacon, of this State, was the
The kerosene can ' again. The.

Davidson Dispateh says that Mrs.
Juliua Fox, of Holt's factory, was

poses. : .

I will take pleasure" in 'showing the
property to all persona wishing to exam-
ine it. I have the property mapped or
plotted, so that it can all be seen togeih.er.
All persons' desiring information about
the above property are referred to 3Iessrs.
J. S. McCubbios.! M. L. Holmes, Luke
Black;merf Theo. F. Kluttz, or J. M.

ROLLER JvliLLS FLOUF -

inoughand the tax is detrimental sneaker and claimed the right to
and furcisb f&eali at all hour, aorf also Jiapartments wit hont tna! if desired.

Onr taWa limpp:ied wixb tk best U be bad,
InHadin oysters, fresh fikh. d rune. Ac.ite.

" t n the small " Southern v manufac- - vote upon any "question, which pro-- to Barrels.making a fire with its aid one morn-JFro- ia one pound; packages

what was at first thought to be a
trivial matter finally resulted in his
prostration and death. Judge
Ashe wa3 a man of remarkable men-

tal and physical ability, but his , Ia--

prepared in t he most arnroved tt rle. Oar mmmba. . i t i r - I A i u t'hibited him from voting, bat ne diaiurer. - Repeal the tax, we .say; the are iwsUlr far&litbed and kert ciea ad ckvib.CONFECTIONERY,
TOYS,not" vote twice. -

ing laSl weCK. ji,ipiosiou., icani.
She was only 18 years old and the
mother oL . a thrcc-months-o- ld

loru&ie. our serTanUare poute ana airrntire-Chair- es

moderate. rcial scouoanod si Ices fordemocratic party is pledged to it, Haden.
lC:6t "S. R. I1AEKIS0N. ffomnendal trarfrler. :! bors were too great for a man of his The practice inaugurated by Mr.

3lacori has since been followed in ikmneeted with oar Iloa U a flrt-4- a Bar.wbere notbimt out tea purest win-a- d liqra
CIGARS,. . .

". TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE,

SUGAR.
child. -

the Federal House of Represents- - j are aept. wit a fine ioteco ana rrars. T&er iCONGRESSMAN J. W. REID.
atao a rpienaxl tnujara stifxis wiifl pott tawu.FOB, RENT.tives. notwithstanding the rules 7" THE - SPICES.

CAXXED GOODSabove referred to.
A laree, niec 8 room residence, eener

V It has tea jramored' ' that the
iibovp named gentieniaH had made

scitleine!ut "with bis .creditors and
ally known as the old Obediah. Woodson
place. Good water, garden and other
conveniences. Also situated near the

weunesuay nigut wuigwiia cute- - ... - , - m
cd the store of Sauls Bros, at Golds-- fiJQ iESUraSCe wCHipSIiy

jiad returned to his l?omein Vent- -

Graded School. 'Apply to Mrs.-- L. Centrance to AuctioaT Roca for -- A'. L. Johsm'iDoro. ana euectea.an Bostian, at Fork Cliurch, or D. M. liller.

, EVERYTHING FRESH ,

; 1 am reoelTfop enckers tn fresb lots ermrj
week, consqientlj.have no old stock. I am
makinir a specialty of this line aad can supplr
the wblele trarte. My new poods are arrivm?
daily, and are being offered as cheap as &bt in
the city. 1 want to supplr all the families with
first class mods at a reaaonabl cost.

All rood s delivered to any part of the city free
of cost. Tit e on- - " lsJm ,

thft safe and srot safely away with
Salisbury, X C , .. ', v 151m

age. when he was attacked Dy

disease his constitution gave way in
a remarkably short time, and medi-

cal skill was unavailing.
. SKETCH. OF JUDGE ASHE. -

Thomas Samnel Ashe was a son
of Paoli and Eliza Strnd wick Ashe,
and was born in ' Orange 'county,
N, C, July 12th, 1812. He receiv-
ed an academic education at Bing-
ham School, and was graduated
irom the University at Chapel Hill
in 1S32, in a class with Thomas L.
Clinnian, Jacif s C. Dobbin, John
H, Haughton; Oadwalladet 36nes,
Richard H. Smith and others. He
located in Wadesboro and began Ibe"

Seleet English and Classical
School for, Uoys. , rtmiiTipimn ttti i tAND r uii.ii lurtc nrAir,

Mortjb. I3cth these rnmojg ; are

false. Hr.
" II, U : still t Ure,

iiobody knos iiis " whereabouts,
nUhoiTah hiscrcditoT-- s are werj anx
jou3 to see hicisoon. '

Mr. Jleid's jcarcer is an exception-All- y

sod one. Of good-famil- y; of

.tJiaUon, .of ; rare:, abilities,
venns- - man cojld not withstand

has the largest Assets to its; liabil-

ities of any 'Company represented
'in the State. r

Don't forget it when yoV.want
reliable-Insurance- .'

1 J.S.IIpCUBBINSI Jr.,AgL -

. . J

$G,C00, of- - which- - 00,000 was in
bonds, and in money.; The
store is .on the principal street, in
front of the hotel. The- -' burglars
drilled a hole in the top of the safe
and then used dynamite, which
split the safe in pieces, completely
wrecking it. There is no: pine to
the burglars, " ..'

Also a fall line of - -
Session opened January 17th, and will

close Jane 3rd (5 months). For terms AUB COTJETEY PE0DTJX5

FOB; SATrFil
--JL No. 1 Wheeler & Millick Thresher

aad Separator, nearly new. - Abo- - a new
Fruit Evaporator, cbenpr Applv to ,

$.if, JOHN BEAHD.

and other particulars apply to ' ,
i J. 31. 1IILL, Principal.
!lG:lra.' . ga:iHirj,KC


